
real Life in japvn. A dispatch from Holland recently W.BBlaaeweT. I c at lea.
rnaharat V at

. B Caldw".. a and Tiewa.

Mr. Roosevelt, the Storers and Mr.
Dubois.

uararUI. I tri.i t
told oi tne ending of a war that had
lasted 213 years. This war has

The Real Santa Clau.
.. C. A O Taoana ta fcaptut Maaamtrr.

The following from the New
York Sun concerning Santa Claus
is very beautiful, and ought to
stir the heart of every parent to

Rev. Stephen A, Stewart Writes
About the Peopteand How They
Uve "Wide Streets" of Kobe.

Mr. Bellamy Storer, late minister
to Austria, Mrs. Bellamy Storer

Ta law Ida l TW JoraaJ :Bii Tbe Monroe Insurance
and Investment Co.

and Mr. Theodore Koosevelt Presi-
dent of tbe United States, have
been much in the papers tbe past
few dav aod tbe iuridenta ia con

an effort to make banta Liana
real in their homes, and every
child to enjoy his annual visit
A child asks the question which
comes to every child, and the Sun
answers it beautifully. Read for

nection therewith are creditable to

IVrbap a few words from tbi
side the racifie may he avlconied
by your readers, now that the Jap-
anese question has aroused so aiurh
interest in the United State. How-

ever, 1 may say in the outset that I
know nothing of the merits of the

none of them, Mr. Roosevelt and3 the Storers were great frieuds, the

been waged fur that length of true
between the stout-hearte- d Dutch and
the savsFS of the diamond-cruste-

gold-duste- d island of Celebes, in the
Kast lnd.ee. It took more than two
centuries to subdue these savages,
and when tbe war began New York
was but a village, the Pilgrims had
been in New Kngland but 40 years
and Charles I was on the throne of

Kngland.

It is s mieUke tu us a violent ca-

thartic to open the bowel. A genii
movement will accomplish th sauie
results without canung distress or
serious consequence later. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers ar recommended.
Sold by S. J. Welsh sod C. N. Simp

yourselves:
" 'Dear Editor I am 8 years Uisomwion in San Fraucuico, and

win tnerelore retrain troiu exprexs- -old.
C..mA ft vmv tirtla fr.sin.i- 9V us any oniuiou in regard to it

This is a local corporation con-

ducting under the same charter and
management several branches of
business, as follow:

Acts as sgent for life. Fire, Acci-

dent, Burglar and other kinds of
Insurance, including Bonds for em-

ployees.

Buys and sells real estate on its

there is no Santa Claus. Fapa
says, 'If you see it in the Sun its

lint I may say that the Japanese
are extremely sensitive on the seg-

regation of their people in separate
schools in San Fraitrisro. Kven

so. i lease ten me me inun, is
there a Santa Claus?

" VlRGIXU O'HAXLON.'

"Virginia, your little friends

friendship existing prior to Mr.
Koowevell's elevatien to the presi-
dency. Some mouths ago Mr.
Itotwevrlt dismissed Mr. Storer
from oflice. Thereupon Mr. Storer
published a pamphlet eh.ttgiiig the
President with bad faith and vari-
ous other things. Thereupon Mr.
Roosevelt replied and in accord-
ance with bis custom when he is in
a light place, he called Mr. Storer
a liar more or less directly.

The Storer pamphlet coutained
private letters which the President
had written to Mr. Storer, whom
be addressed as "My lVsr liel
lamy," and to Mrs. Storer, whom
he addresseit as "My IK-s- r Maria,"

the school boys here read slniut it
aud deba'e it with vigor. If it

DO YOU KNOW
Taal Or. PVnr'l aronu Praorrlpttua la
Uw unit aMiina. auld Ifaraufh tfruffiau
fur wunaa's w annia and per;! u

that Sora rental, lanra
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Into Uta MUcta. Aak
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F r.w.u lrwrtpUo." too, to tit. fatly

(Mik-tn- . fur won, ail Uta Incralmtt
of - tiara the himiiuIiSmI aanka-ar-ne-ut
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several uf practic. iwuaawaiwi-trv- f

ih-- lur th euro of th dm ana fur
which th. I'rwripUoa to advtard.
Writ hi ir. R. V. IVrr Buffalo. X. V,
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ou. fttrafta from atandanl aamiral
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Uf u ran show anr am h ururavtunui
enUunwuMtt. This, of luk-lf- , la of far
Buna w.ia-h-l and Importance than Mf
amount uf 'trxtiamntal o
cuiwptc uottalr Saunlffd th publle.
In faturuf th alcoholic rotti4ind.

Th 'Kairorit l'rfTliiio eura all
woman's peculiar wrakn. and

hanialiitui Ih prrtutlk-a- l

ltach.A-h.-a- .

trikifrttaa. and
in k-- f alulttntfu. aceotnpanird

bv weakening and
pvltlr (train and klialrrd tm!iaK.

Ir. I'lrrr and hia staff uf aklllnl w
rtahl nt.jr hr wtiu It-- frv br adtlrMav
liut a' af. All roirmtaiadenr la

a savrvdly mnfidt-ittu- l. Kt if

In Una war th diaerrl.
examination.

are avnM.
Th rupla Com mAn Si-- Mnllral

Advtarr contain sum. very
and valuable rnapu-r- . on th. diaraiwa

vultar hi women. It contain, over one
tit.HiMtnu pair.--

. It ia t nt wt paid, o
receipt uf sulticient In one-re- sump to
pay oat of ntailin only, or ?1 ernu for
a copy In pr euvera, or 31 rents
for a cloth-houn- copy. Addrraa Dr. U. V.
rieree as above.

Ihr. IVrce's IVlleU rertilat and inv1a
oral tomach, liver and bowel. Ou.
a laiative, two or thrv cathartic.

son, Jr.

they have been af-- j WM I" fr the tand the admin- - own be halt or on commission fir
others.are wrong. It is reHrted that the cur has

Th Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which ha bee
la im far over SO years, ha borne the signature of

J - and h.t Wn made under hi per--
fir fJJ --f- somil supen Ulon since, Ita Infancy.4r SUcAM. A1W no one to deceive yon la this.
All Counterfeits Imitation aiidMJut-aa-caod"ar- e but
Experiment thut trirte with aud endanger the health of
Infants aud Chddreu-Experie- nce against ExpertmeuU

What is CASTORIA
Gactorla U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drop and Southing Sirups. It la lMeaaaut. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
aobtanee. It ape is its guarantee. It destroys Wornie
and alia j Feverishac. It cures Piitrrliu--a aud AYlud

Colic It relieve Teething Tnmble. eure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate th Food, regulates the
Blooiat'h and ltowels giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's rauaeea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the skenticism of a oration w asnington nas takenfected by . . . - given ?.tU,ilM from his private
skeptical age. They do not be- - J 1 ,n,UE ,w,,dk
li TtKov c ThvtrinW her would be quite bitter and Rent and mansces real estate for
IIV y l.tvi'V alivj fcr. a at a . a,aaa

clients on small commission.that nothing can be which is not

purse to the famine sufferers. Mil-
lions are starving in Russia This
was very kind of Nicholas, but it
must be remembered that his pri-
vate purse is also the public treas-

ury, and that the peasant till it.

comprehensible by their little
minds. All minds. Virginia
whether they be men's or chil at different times. The Storers are

Catholics. In one of his letters todren's. are little. In this great
universe of ours man is a mere
insect, an ant. in his intellect, as
compared with the boundless

New Cure for Epilepsy.Mrs. Storer Mr. Roosevelt, discuss-
ing the good and bad poiuts of his J. B. Waterman of Watertown. O..

might take retaliatory form in tbe
shape of a boycott

But I started to write of our (rip
aud a few things we have seeu siuce
coming. Our oceau trip was ex-

ceedingly favorable; there was no
rough sea at all during the whole

trip of tweuty days which w spent
in coming from San Francisco to
Kobe. Our trip was broken by only
two stops, oue at Honolulu and one
at Yokahoma. I dou't kuow how
it imprexses other visitors, but tbe
Hawaiian Isliiud appeared to me
to be in a very flourishing condi-
tion. One thing is certain, Hono

rahiuet, said he would like to have rural free deliverv. writes: "Mvworld about him, as measured by

Acts as F.xecutor, Administrator,
Guardian, Receiver, Trustee, and
transacts a general Trust business.

Lends money and negotiates loans
for borrowers.

Lends money and negotiates loans
for clients without expense to the
lender.

Guarantees to clients principal
and interest on securities.

Bellamy in his cabinet when he daughter, alllicted for years withthe intelligence capable of graspBears the Signature ofS7 epilepsy, was cured by Dr. King'sing the whole of truth and knowl
edire.

Aew Lite nils. She has not bad
could fiud a place for him, as, all
things being equal, he would like
to have a Catholic iu the cabinet.
Thisconsideration ol religion pure

an attack for over two veara.""Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus. He exists as certainly as

Best body cleansers and life giving
ly lor political purposes was bad tonic pil's on earth. 23c. at all

druggists.euongh, but was not so bad as
what is to follow. Mr. Storer al

love and generosity and devotion
exist, and you know that they
abound and give to your life its
hisrhest beauty and joy. Alas. are in the Bank ofleges, and the evidence sustains

him, that the President wauted
The offices

Union.

lulu presents a uplendid spectacle
to the tourist. Its streets are broad
and well cleaned, its business houses
are many and flourishing, and its

Jacob Tannwky, of Brooklyn.died
recently of consumption, contracted
while experimentiiiii with the eerm

,re just now exchanging theirThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. Archbishop Ireland appointed ahow dreary would be the world

if there were no Santa Claus! It
would be as dreary as if there

that causes consumption, in the hope
that he might add his mite to the

cardinal. While the President de-

clined to make this request direct
were no Virginias. There would

dwellings are very creditable, by
uo means the low huts
oue so often sees in the K ust. And

just at the season at which we were
world s know ledge of this dread disly ttf I lie Pope he iustructed Storer

be no child-lik- e faith then, no ease that takes off more people than
there it was a veritable Garden of

JNO.WJEAL.M.D.,
MONROE, N. C,

Solicit th patronage of th people of
Monroe and surrounding community.
Calls answered ia day from English
Drug Store; at night from residence
on Church street. Phon No. 48.

any otner malady, lie was truly s
martyr to science and to the cause
of humanity. Tararoskv was an

to say to the Pope that be would
be gratified to see the archbishop
thus honored. Of course this mix-

ing in the affairs of the Catholic
church on the part of the Presideut
waitpurely for political purposes,
the tyject being to gain favor for
hirself and the Republican party

ambitious and brainv vouns doctor

poetry'. "0 romance, to make tol-

erable this existence. We should
have no enjoyment except in
sense and sight The eternal
light with which childhood fills
the world would be extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa Claus!
You might as well not believe in

and medical student.

1905 1906
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We care not how you Buttered,
nor what failed to cure vou. Hoi- -

fairies! You might get your papa
among the Catholics. The Storers,
especially "My Dear Mario,"

Edeh with all kinds of tropical
fruits, which unfortuuately were
cumbered with unpronounceable
uauies, aud with au eudless variety
of flowers aud evergreen shrubs
that made one think of summer
homes and parks. You see, I left
our new isluud possessions with a
decidedly favorable impression.

When we reached Yokahoma we
had to stop two days waiting for
the exchanging of cargoes, and si
we ran over to Tokyo, the Km per-or- '

city, aud thus got our fust im-

pressions of Japan. Of course, the
first think one noticed when we

10 nire men 10 waicn in an me
chimneys on Christmas eve to

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
the puniest, weakest specimen of
man or womanhood strong aud
healthy. 35 cents. Kmrlish Druir

being anxious for their owu ad-

vancement, that of their church

POWERS' STRAIN,
.TBaMKU. Kaee.

F.ggs for hatching
from Single Comb
White lieghoms.

Phone in. P. O. Hoi a

catch Santa Claus. but even if and to please the President, made
they did not see Santa Claus com Company.
ing down, what would that prove?
Nobody sees Santa llaus, but A young woman died of lockiaw

themselves quite officious iu carry-
ing out what they allege was the
President's w ishes, but they were
not discreet in their zeal. The
news of the affair leaked out and

that is no sign that there is no in New York recently as a result of
descending rapidly in an elevator.

ravoatrsa aviBTWiuea. MONKOS. N.t

DENTIST.
OmrEs upstairs in Law building.
Star 'Phone ISA.

1 he elevator went down ike a shotCatholics who preferred the prowent ashore was the hundreds of

light summer robes for the more
sober colors of the autumn. There
are several low mountains neat
here which are famous for their
beauty. So yesterdsv we joined a
party and went out about 15 or 'JO

miles away to climb Minomo aud
see the maples.

When we got off the train it was
still about four miles to the foot of
the bill or mountains aud one mile
up. There were just three ways of
getting there, walking, ridiug in
'rikshiut, and riding in hashtis.
Now, we walked up and rode in the
basha coming back. The bttsha is
an interesting vehicle it is a baby
omnibus or '"bus," as the darkies
call it. Hut it looks more like a
little delivery milk wagon than
anything I cau think of. They are
very small and the top is quite
low, too low for a foreign man to
stand up in. It hits no springs,
and so just bumps along and set-

tles your picuic dinner for you.
One other interesting thing is that
here the 'riksha men have dogs
harnessed with a breast strap aud
backhand and tied to the end of
the shafts b means of a long piece
of roje, and they trot along iu front
and help pull. So they drive tan-
dem style here as well as in Ameri-
ca, but it is a mun and a dog that
take the place of the horses. The
maples were very fine indeed; the
colors would lie called by the worn-e-

"most gorgeous," or "perfectly
exquisite," or something of the
kind. God has done a great deal
for Japan in tbe way of beautiful
scenery and beautiful flowers.

Dou't let any one think from this
letter that I am disappoiuted and
disgusted with the Japanese, There

and scared her so bad that lockiawmotion of another over Archbishop resulted and she died in two hours.Irelund begau to complain. Then
Mr. Roosevelt turned ou the Sto-
rers, laid all the blame on them Open the bowels and ret th cold

aud kicked Storer out of oflice.nilEUHATISM
Replying to Storer's charge that

fnilii by M.K Mct'auley, l)ni);pi8t the President had authorized him
to say to the Pope that he would

out oi your aystem. Keuuedy'i Laiat-
ive Cuutjh Syrup opens the bowels
and at the same time allays th

of the mucous membranes.
Contains honey and tar. Drives out
the cold and stops the cough. Abso-

lutely free from any opiates. Con-
forms to the national puis looj and
drug law. Pleasant to take. Sold by

DR. B. C REDFEARN,l
DBNTHT.2

Charge reasonable,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Offic over Rudge's Book Stora.
MONROE. 1.0.

Will b at Mar.hville. N.C.on first
and third Mondays of each month, and
at Matthew on second sud fourth
Mondays. Phone tit

M. L. FLOW, be pleased to see Archbishop Ire-lau-

made a cardinal, the PresiCommissioner of Deeds for Soulb Carolina, li

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA

NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Interoftllr. rttla the blood
of Ui poltoooua mtuer fnd unit wbtcb
tr th direct Muse of ibM diM
Applied Mwronily U ftfforda ftltuott

nllel from rilo. w btl iwrmanent
vr U being fTectM by punfyiQ the

blood, diuolrtnt- - tb iut- -

little car-

riages called kuruma or jinrikisha
(prouounced jiu rik sha), each
having a mau in the shafts instead
of a horse. Some one has aptly
culled them the "piill-iiintidirs- of
Japan. You jump in, tell the man
where you want to go, and off he
goes at a brisk trot. It is not very
expeusive, about four or five ccuts
a mile, lint this is more ex pen
sive than Btrect cats in America,
and we miss them very much in
Kobe.

In Yokahoma, Tokyo and Kobe
wehave broad streets the broadest
ones being about like the narrowest
ones in Monroe, lint these are not
very uumerous, and little narrow,
w inding alleys are most roiuniou.
These are usually from four to six
feet wide. I suppose all their
streets were like these before West

North Carol Dt: also t Justice of tne Peace

(or UoIod Couotj, tnd Notary Public

for North Carolina. -: -:

S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

dent says it is "not only an un-

truth but au alwiird untruth."
This from a letter from the arch
bishop to Mrs. Storer leaves the

Santa Claus. The most real
things in the world are those that
neither children nor men can see.
Did you ever see fairies dancing
on the lawn? Of course not; but
that's no proof that they are not
there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders that are
unseen and unseeable in the
world.

"You may tear apart the baby's
rattle and see what makes the
noise inside, but there is a veil
covering the unseen world which
not the strongest man, nor even
the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived,
could tear apart. Only faith,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can
push aside that curtain and view
and picture the supernal beauty
and glory beyond. Is it all real?
Ah, Virginia, in all this world
there is nothing else real and
abiding.

"No Santa Claus! Thank God,
he lives, and he lives forever! A
thousand years from now, Vir-

ginia, nay, ten times ten thou-
sand years from now. he will

Special tteutiou eivea tu tnkioe Af
President iu a bad plight:

Notice of Administration.
Having this day qualified as admini- -

fnlavits, Acknowledlenitnt or Proof ol
Deeds, Morttatjei, Coutracla, Bills ol "Tbe President said to me: 'Mr.

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offic up stairs, Fitigerald Building,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monro, N. C.

im mMtiDtf II front mm tjnem. tnttur of John W. Can-lock- , deceased,
all itertwns hoMinr elaima theStorer has told you what I said toSale, Powers of Attorney, Kenuncis

lions of Dower and luhenlance, Dep
ositions, Writing aud I'robatiug Deeds

hun about you, arrlilnshopf estate of suid dcceaiied are hereby noti- -
"I replied, 'I do not remem

Morti;aKes aud all otlier papers, issuing be- r-'

nt-- to present tne same to the unuer-itrw-d

administrator on or before trie
irith tiny of Novemlx-r- , 1907. or this no-
tice will be nlcadcd in bar of their ritrht

Mate Wariauts, LUun aud Deliver)
HuLLISTlrVtS

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Birr Medleta. at Ban Feofla.and Attachment papers, Civil Sum

" 'About his going to Itomef
"I said, 'No.'
" 'Well,' he said, "I told him 1

of recovery. All persona indebted tomons aud the Collection of Claims Brian Qeldea Batltk aaa Beeewel Vlrer.stud estate are notified to make immeOffice at M. L. Flow Co.'s Store
would not write a letter to t'ie Popeern civilization reached them.

A ineel flo rnrOnneUnation. In llrastlon. I.l'n
tod Kidney Trouble. Kcrrma, lint tir'
Jlowl. Had Breath. Slua.i.h Hoael l.,vlad.

diate iwtymeiit and save cost. This the
3lth ility of November. A. D. 1908.east of courtliouie, Monroe, N. C

Along with the narrow streets go lad Backache. It'e Misintata Tea In taiasking for honors to you, but I said
that he could go to Rome and say,

DR. t. D. BLAND
Off Brwwt, G., wrttadi

! a4 btManfftm for atmbtrof y
stith Lambatfo and kheuataUem In mv armt
and lasja. aod triad all tba rrnadM that I could

from nadkal works, and also consulted
with a ssinbar ef tM bast pbMclant, tit found
oiblnc that f ths rallaf obtained trm
a.lKMpfj ' aball pr earn he It is my ncaotm

Car liinMitUsi aa4 biadrsd Usaatss,''

FREE
II yo era atiffcrlnf with Rheumatism.

It u rale la. Kltine. Trouble or enr d

limw write w in for trial DotU.
of and teat U roureell

"DROP" em b wed anr lenrth or
Mm. wltltotil aeuulrlnff "dru babit,"
ea It la eoilrelr free of opium, oocaina,
aloobol, -- rfir'"i SuS other aunilar
Invrallmt.
Iiri- i- TTrf" - '

l.ee. W m Sale a llniiliu,
iwAitoi ifoiTH mi loiniT,

the low, houses, all
Savings, Iian & Trust Co., Admr.

of John W. Carelock, dee'd.
Rcdwine & Sikes, Attya.

'et form, aft earn, a hoa. tlenuiae made h
Houierta Ihirw Conraav, Mulleoa. Wla.

401BEN NUGGETS rOR IAL10W pFOP'Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets viva voce, to the rope how much Icrowded together in a great itim
CURE INDIGESTION AND
STOMACH TROUBLES.

continue to make glad the heart
of childhood."

wish you to be cardinal, and bow
grateful I personally would lie to
him for giving you that honor.' "

ble. Each house is a combination
shop, factory and residence. As
one walks along the crowded streetsSold by M. E. McCauley, Druggist,

In any event it is clear that Mr.L. C. DeWitt & Co, of Chicago, at he cau see all phases of life at All You Skinflints

are many good things here but 1

can't write about them now. I

simply wrote of the things that im-

pressed me most. Only the other
day I went to see a chrysanthemum
exhibit that I am sure is ahead of
anything I have ever seen in this
line. It is wonderful what fine and
delicate varieties of this flower
they have produced. It would be
a credit to tbe best horticulturist
in North Carolina. This is ouly
one thiug, there are many more,

I may say in closing that we like
our work very much, and are very
happy to be allowed to work for a
people who need our help so mnch.

Roosevelt has been trying to adwhose laboratory Kodol ia preparedK.aeh.t ih Spot single glance: a few men aud wom
assure us that this remarkable digestSlop, paia Intl.ollf

Tb. Gtoal Hilt Cor.ManZan ant and corrective for the stomach
vance himself and the Republican
party by meddling in religious
matters, and this is contemptible.

en may be making some article for
sale, as matting; a child may be
keeping the shop or store in the

Put ap In tab, witsIH leae aireee, limr racial oonla. conforms fully to all provisions of the
national pur food and drug law. TheSold by M. E. McCauley, Druggist Kodol laborotory is s very latge one Ouly last week in the Senate, Sen-

ator Dubois of Ohio, an earnest
trout part of the same room; and
oue woman may be out washingbut if all the sufferers from indiees

aud conscientious opponent of theclothes over the street gutter, andtion and stomach troubles could know

Open your hearts and your
purses and lay in a supply of I

good things for Christmas, f
iullueuce of the Mormon church inthe virtues of Kodol it would be im another washing rice by her side30OO0OCXXXX)0OCOCXXXXMOCXXOO
the politics of tbe Western States,possible for the manufacturers to keep preparing to cook it for the family

meal. Domestic privacy is almost We wish all The Journal readers aup with the demand. Kodol is sold charged that Mr. Roosevelt during
the last campaign knowingly andHeath Hardware Co. here by S. . Welsh and C. N. Simp a thing nuknown, and their code

son, jr. of etiquette allows them to do any willfully made an alliance with the
leaders of the Mormon church for Fruits, Candiesthing essential to one's comfort

w

i
i

merry Christinas and happy New
Year.

Mr. and Mrs.
Stkpiies A. Stewart.

Kobe, Japan, Nov. 18, 1WI0.

Long Tennessee Fight.

political purposes; that iu pursualmost anywhere and any time. If

FOR SALE! sure of this combination Gentiles
were removed from Federal ofliees

some of the borne people could see
the low state of ordinary Japanese
Hi and society, tbey would reform For twenty years W. L. Itawls of

aud Mormon bishops aud other ad
berents of the Mormon church ap-

pointed. Mr. Dubois says he pro
tneir lueaa in regard to them as a
nation. It is true that they have

About 225 Acres Very tested to both the President anddone many remarkable things, but

tolls, Tenu., fought nasal catarrh.
He writes: "Tbe swelling and sore-
ness inside my nose was fearful till
I began applying Iiucklen's Arnica

their ordinary life is far from being postoflice department against these
appointments aud his protests wereleavened by tbe civilization of theVery Fine Land.

and all the other good things
to eat. WE HAVE THEM.

Truth oi the pudding is chewing

the bag, jg? Come and see.

Kfindall f.rnr.ftrv fnmnanv

ignored.est to any great extent at pres
Salve to the sore surface; this
caused the soreness and swelling toeut Think of a city the size of
disappear, never to return." DestKolie (about 350,000 population in

cluding outlying districts) having
salve in existence. 25c. stall drug
gists.Needs tbe Money. an open sewerage system, so that

one gets all kinds of nauseating
smells as he passes along the onliLand lies well, five-roo- tenant S.A.L. SCHEDULE

bouse, good barn and outbuildings, nary thoroughfares! And the sights
well watered with as fine spring as

aWaaAafeaaaSaftailVaBWaWsaltaaXfrom thin date till furthrr nolle the Irarltiaone sees are no leas disgusting than
the odors he smells.ever bubbled from tbe mountain iiata oi train, mint anitna ia a. toiiowa:

So. -f- nr A II. a I a. Blrtt.lna-liani- ,

side; about 25 acres) open land, Another thing that one notices Mrmtihl. and local iminta 1:16 a.m
which payi in rent yearly from 8 is tbe hard burdens of the people.

How tbey do work! This is especi

No. 41 for Atlanta, Blrailiutliaa. and
lMal point.

No. as for kalelKit, Fortaniouth andto 110 per acre. About 100 acres
tor-a-i point. S:Ua.aially true of the 'riksha men andnatural forest, about 100 acres of No. o--fr Hatnlri, Wilmington and
local Doltitathe draymen, for we must not forsecond growth, which will average

at least 75 or 80 cords wood per
No. st-f- or Kalrltrh. PorUmouth.Blch- -

.'lr

Warm,Dry Feet Hake Health,
SaveWealth andProlongLife!

get that man does the work of tne mond. hrw York S:ll s.m
o. Ut-f- Charlotte, Uneolntoa andbeast in the hast Most of the Kutharfonltoil SiSaraacre, Tbis land Is very fertile and

early, black gravel with red clay So. for D. rkllc and local point.. ISp adray work is done by meu. They
bavetbeir little low. dfoundation. It will easily produce

ought to be deposited In a good

strong bank such as Tbe People's
Bank of Monroe. One of the great

from twelve to fifteen hundred lbs.
Th. achediil. la mora detail la aa follow. :

No. 39.
carts (nigaroma) on which they

seed cotton per acre. About 15 banl heavy loads. bat few horses I.t wilmlrurtoa t s p at
Ar Haailci i a
I.T H.mUM t: "acres bottom land that will produce

from forty to fifty bushels corn per Ar Monro a m
I. Monroe lit"

there are, look to be stock iuiiiort-e-

from the islands of the Llllipu
tiaus, wherever that may have
been, and they are as ngly as they

acre. If it s the most good land Ar Charlotte iu:tf "
and timber (both lumber and cord No. JJ.

advantages of connecting with a
bank of Its skill and experience
Is the valuable advice it can give
you on financial matters. We

place at the service of our cus-

tomers our Judgment and knowl

are small. It is all right for themwood timber) yon want in a small I. Hamlet .

Ar Monna
Lr Monroe .
Ar Atlanta .
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body, here it is. Farties wishing, to be small everything Japanese
is diminutive in size, from tbe peo-

ple themselves to the oranges which
can obtain public road right through I.v Atlanta

Ar klrntlnxham It) la "tbe place. One of as healthy loca
tions as on the globe. Parties look No. 41.

edge in all financial matters and
ing for an ideal d farm, for

they grow. (I will make an excep-
tion of persimmons and chestnuts,
which are really very large).

I. Hamlet In oft y at
ArMonru. II at -
I.T Monrw 11 40
ArAtlaiT"" :ava.m
l. Atlai.T.' " t:a -

heartily encourage tbe use of ourhealth, fine water, money making,
near Monroe, (1 miles,) with the Sunday Is now a legal holiday,

Right Now We m Feet Doctors.
We charge notliin lorprescriptions
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Here Is Our Medicine:
flood 5boes that will fit the feet, wear well and

last long time; shoes that will keep tbe feet

dry and warm In wet and cold weather. We

have been doing a good deal la tbe shoe line for

a kmc time but now wt are DOINQ MORE

THAN EVER. Every kind of shoe for men.

wemen and children, flore of them to select

from than we have ever bad. We sell you

once; we sell you all tbe time. This Is shoe

time, etir's Is the place.

'"Wham - 1 :spbut not many of the stores close
facilities. In our career we have
saved many serious losses by

Another car load of the celebrated

Chattanooga Plows j ust arrived. They
are going like wild fire. Come quick
and get one lest you miss the size you
want. Your neighbor has one. Watch
as he reaps this harvest. You fail to get
one and you will have none to reap.

most timber and most fertile land
in one small body, look at this. no. Ji.and the working class do not seem

to get much benefit from it Now
as I write I hear the rattle of

It's necessary for it to be seen to timely and sound advice on
be appreciated. Th is plantation is

I.T Strm'.-.Aa- m 1 1 a at
Ar Atlanta. II at "
I.T Atlanta 1 tat p. at
Ar Snnrta a to "
I.TSnme s at "
Ar Hamlet t "
LvMorllna aa.m
Ar rurumoaUl :U "

riksha wheels and the pooodingas cheap at ten thousand dollars as
potatoes at thirty cents per bushel. of the hammer on new buildings

that are being erected near.The timber alone on the land will

money matters and investments.

Your Account Invited.

Tie People's BanK
No. J8.

But tbis letter grows too long. St. a imore than pay for tbe same and
when in cultivation three or four

Ar Honm. ...
Lt Monro. ....
Ar Hamlet
Lt Hamlet....
Ar Abertleen.,
Ar Halel.lt
Lt Salens

I will tell the children of my trip
to Minomo yesterday and close.
At this season middle November
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years' rent will pay for the land
the second time. Finest cotton,

No, 40.
clover and small grain grit In the
county and easiest cultivated.

TIS BOua A I'D
wopc orr s coldwintia entrant axMOVELt Charlotte-- .. . I It a nt

tbe maple leaves are exceedingly
beautiful here in their autumn
garb. It is so near the coast that
we have not yet had any frost and
veiy little need of fire, so tbe leaves

For particulars see John G. BikesHeath Hardware Co.
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Ar a 'lar, ...
Lt M or.ro. ..,
ArHem1
Lt Hernial
Ar WllamMtrtaa.
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or 0. If. Beasley, real estate deal-

ers, Monroe. N. G. HcRae Mercantile Company.Sold by If. E. McCauley, Druggiw.


